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REFUGEES 

(Up to tho Outbreok or Wor: 19)8- )9) 

D.L. .. ., 17, 19~6 
l'irat dra.t't 

For roero after 19)), tho pl1&bt or rotugeeo rloe1ns 

rroa totalltartanlsa or trapped ln tha aeehea or that ln

hu:man a,..tn waa &o lncreaalngl7 eertoua indictmentar our 

c1v111zatlon . Repeatedly the world hea.rd. 'W1 t.h hor ror ot 

the brutalltloa Wblcb were being v1e1te4 upon helpl ess 

m!norttioa . •Repeatedly the conec1onco or the world was 

shocked . Repeatedly there were demanda to 4o something 

about 1t. 

But tor yeera tbe only arrorta tbat aaounted to ao,-

tblng .. re thoaa ot prl• ate organlzat lona and 1D41Yiduale. 

These attorta nre a glowing suoooea in that Uley actu&UJ 

saved aome or tho doomed . But they were a tragic tallure 

i n thdt they met only a &mall part or the need . Pr ivate 

moans, rtnenoial and d1plomat1o and organizational, were 

not and. oould not be adequate . It 11 1mpoaa1ble t o tell bOW 

many 11••• wore tlnally saved through ~be generous action• 

or IUUIJ' 1ndh14u&la. It is eloo 1apooa1ble to tell how 

aany 11vea were lost because yeara olapaed before there wea 

an appropriate orr1c1a1 agency to handle the Job . 

It waa one or Franklin Rooaevelt ' e claims to greatneae 

tbat no matter bow thick end heavy tho burden or public arr•l~e 

became , the very human problem presented by the victims or 

Nazlaa and Paacl .. kept recurring tn bla a1n4 . But despite 
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bla interest, the actual intervention ot the United States 

as a gOYern=ent was tor a long tlae a nullity . 

The P'Mald.ent recopiz.H c.bac., \rib Ue &ll c.be •ictW. 

ot H1tler1m had a claJ.a upon tr-ee Mn'a hU!!tanity , the lewa 

were a special problea beoauae Hitler bad made them eo, 

alnaling them out tor apec1&ll .Y atrooloua treatment . For 

example , on January 2k , 19)8, during a long lunCheon conver

sation ranging over many topioe , he told me about a v1e1t be 

had r eceived from Rabbi S tephen Wise . He bad , he said , 

worned Or . Wise that be might 83 •ell give up any ideas ot 

getting Zews admltted to Tranajordanla , but wby did he not 

consider se·ttlln.g German J'ewa ln tol"Mr German colonies in 

A.trlca (llr. Roosevelt ha4 been atud.ylng reports oo so~~~e of 

the~ as suitable tor European colonlate) or ~exico or 

Venezuela? Ee had been quite aurpriaed bJ Dr. Wise's ex

cit·edly unta•orable reaction to th1a auggestion . 

"Do you see anything 10 terrible in .y suggestion?" 

he asked . 

"No .~ I r epl1•4, ~1 tblnk lt 1a noat practical and I 

think it i s the only hope th4t I know or establ lahlng the 

German Jews where tbey oan live and earn a living . You know, 

my rather visited Palestine yeare ego and made e report that 

the ~ews should not aen4 any aore ot tbelr people ~ Palestine 

ea tb.e land could not support tb• and he waa tert-itlcall)' 

crltlctsed. . " 



Mr . Rooae•elt said that be believed hia plan would 

talco about $1 , 000 per r oa1l1· Ho "'pressed tho tho\18ht that 

t:hr1at1ana aa well as J'ewa would. contribute generouely to 

suoh a tund. 

Wltbln tl&bt weoka. the Prea14tnt' s Yltwa bad Or7et&l-

11zed auttio1entl7 to enable ht. •to auggeat aomethlng practlc&l 

a tew days atte r the Oonaana bad marched into Vienna . He 

broupt the problu or Auotrian pol1t1c&J. roruaeeo ba!ore tbo 

Cablnot on Marob 18, and my notes made at t he tUne read: 

He said, "Arter all, America bad. been a pLace ot retuae 
tor oo -D.1 rlno Gomano 1<~ tho period or 1848 om 11111 

oouldn' t we offer ~- again a place ot refuge at. this 
tim& . " He ausgeeted that we oomblnt tbe ~uotaa ot 
o-ermany an4 Austria and let the Austrian rotuaooa 
come in under the combined quota . 

UJ.aa Perklna said that thla oould not be done legally. 
The Prool4ent aakod tho Coblnot lt th07 tho\18ht tho1 
could inoreaae tbe quota by ge t ting an act through 
con,greaa . Tbe coneensus ot opinion wao that they 
oou ld not set auoh an eGt through Congr eaa . M1ae 
Perkins aatd that possibly the Int ernational Labor 
Bureau at Genn·a ooul4 b&n4le thi& a1t\Mttion. Tbe 

President said that be thouaht this • •• a good 14ea. 
He said be thouebt i t dif ferent countries ~r• ap
pealed to that , depending upon their al~e . they would 
taken trom 100 to 1,000 tam111es eaob and , ln thie way , 
.. could find booea tor 10,000 to 15 ,000 taa111ea . 

That Sunday otsht I c11oouued the idea oont1dentl&J.l7 with 

I rvine LeWman, Who tbought well of lt , and at l unch on Mond~ 

cUscuaee4 it at turther llngtb with Wl'" . Rooee·ult . Be was al 

ready planning an appeal to the go•ern.entt or tbe world and 

asked me to cooter wltb Sumner Welle& and have somethi ng ready 

tor hla 1.n 24 bou.ra . lly notes ahow bow apee4 ia poaal ble in 

the Oo•ernment : 
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I got Welles over here at 3 o ' clock and ~ went over 
the whole proposition and be thought extremely well 
ot it and hie ~ole attitude was simply rtne . I 
asked him whether be could have aometb1ns ready by 
ll:JO Tuesday, Waroh 22. Be Said be would work all 
evening, if necessary , to get it ready. 

He came here on Tuesday and I was moat pleasantly 
surprised to tind that be bad two r1n1ehed documents 
on this subject. 1 asked h1m 1r be bad shown these 
to Mr. Hual and be sold be bad and they mot with hie 
approval . The documents covered the subJect admir
ably and t bad no suggestions to make . 

1 called Miss LeHand and asked tor an appointment to 
see the Pr esident. She celled back in two minutes 
and we bad the appointment tor 12:45 . The President 
read the document through and was entbua1aat1c about 
it . He said , "! have only one suggestion to make . 
Tho worda 'religious' and 'racial' should be cbangod 
to ' polit1cal. ' I think it v.·ould ·bo bett er.• We al l 
agreed. 

Sumner Wel l es told tho President that be thought 
tr be made an appeal t or money tor these ~olltlcal 
refugees he would get an excellent response on the 
North and South American Continents. It was agreed 
that at the same time tb.at the President made hie 
appeal that it would be announced that tho United 
States Government recognl~ed that Austria wae part 
ot Cormany . This t.Ould be necessary in order to 
combine the two 1~1grat1on quotas. 

However. it would also have recognized tho validity ot 

Anschluss . The e.nnouncetl'lent . therefore·, was omitted trocn the 

note wbioh the President next day, March 2), requested the 

State Department to send to )2 governments asking it they 

would cooperate in a committee to rac111tate the emigration 

ot retugees from Aus~r1a and , presumably, trom Germany and 

Italy. So tar the program bad proceeded with admirable 

smoothness and rapidity. Sumner Welles h1mselt call&4 on 

the Papal Delegate on A.taroh 23 to explain tbe program to him 

and enlist Vatloen support . 
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This good s t ar t soon p6ter ed out into t'utUe talk . 

Wost or the governments r eplied cordially to the United States 

·note and the proposed camn!t tee was called to ~r~eet in J'uly at 

Eviao . lr4eaowh1lo the President appointed an Mviaory Committee 

on Polit ical Refugees , beaded by lames 0 . UoDonald , former 

League of Nations Bleb Commissioner tor Refugees . The inter

governmental committ ee he ld meetings under tbe ohetrmanship ot 

tbe American delegate , tAyron C. Ta.ylor, en<l nued another 

American, George Rublee , as director . But they were still dis

cussing the st rat egy ot the proper approach to Cormany when 

Uunioh had come and gone . On October 5 the President urged 

Prime ~1n1ater Chamberlain to take the matter up directly wit h 

Hitler, but the Prime Minister pr eferred to leave it to the 

regular diplomat s , and they could not or would not do anythins . 

~eanwbile the intorgovernmental committee h&propoaed emdgra

tion ot 100, 000 refugees a year tor t1ve ye~& . but the par

ticipating count~iea wore reluctant to commit t hem$elvee on 

receiving anybody . Mr . Roosevelt ' s impatience witb all this 

was perhaps partly responsible tor an incident which ls thus 

described i n my notes or October 25 , 19)8: 

Tbe President told me at lunob toda3 that be bad sent 
for t no Br i t ish Ambassador this morning and told him 
that be would st and tor no nonsense . that the British 
would have to give a permanent homeland to t he Jews 
and that tbey would have to k&ep their word; that bo 
j ust would not stand tor any nonsense . He aaid , 
' There are 400 , 000 Arabs that are working tor the 
Jews and t o let them get out or this sect i on and to 
have the Jews keep out or the section occupied by 
the Arabs.' The Br itish Ambassador a&ld , "We want 
to keep the t r ieodeblp with the Arabs ,' end the 
President allid , ' You can buy that tor obout 1550 , 000 ,000 
and the United States will be glad to cbip ln.' 

I 
' 
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The tlmellneoe or the Prea14ent1al demand on Britain was 

proved with atartlin& auddenneaa . With in a taw weeks the 

·worat relsn of terror aga1nat tbe lewa yet to break out to 

Oe~&o7 ... 8Weep1ns that country in reprlael t or the ·~•r 

ot a Na~1 41ploaat 1n Parts. At leaat tbat was tbe oatenalble 

excuae at .ea. It wae such a poor exouae that on November lS 

Roosevelt 1eaue4 one ot his atronaeat public statements coo-
• 

de1101ng the Nazi terror and recalled Ambaaaador ;"\llson to 

give ~oro force to b18 protest . 

In the next tew weeks a number ot ettorta to do some-

thing tangible tor the relief of the aun1Yora of all t.hia 

horror were 1n1t1ated but came to Uttle . On l'o•ember 16 I 

pasae4 on to tbe President a 8U&6tltloo aad.e by Conste..ntlne 

Z. UcCuire ot New York to Dan Bell that the British, Dutch 

and Prenob. Cuianaa be made into ao 1nc:1epeadent state to re

ceive rotugooe under int ernational auep1oea ror a term ot 

years . Payment to the three oountr1eo waa to be in the torm 

ot reduction ot World War I debta owed to the United States. 

Roose•elt. had been eager tor a S\l&&Oit1on Wt replled: 

It•a DO 6004 • It would tU:e the lewa trca 25 to 
50 yeara to o•erca.e the te•er a.D1 it's Just oo good . 
ltbat'a the aatter wtt.h the idea I ba•e been tal.kin& 
to you abOut tor a lona t.lae an4 tbat' s the Cemeroona . 
The Caerooo.e was a former Oenaan colo01 and now be 
loose to l'ra.nce a.nd the aee suggestion tbat you ha•e 
or giving these countries a credit on their debt to ua 
would apply t.betoe and I know tro11L explorations that have 
boon made ln the Cameroona that tbey have aome •ery won
dortul high land , table land , wondottul graaa a nd ~ory 
thinly populated . All or tbat oountry boa been ex
plored and it ' s r eady. 

It waa at tbla tLm& tbat I tirat real1~4 the 1aportanoe 

ot ba•ln& 10011ont 111'ho could de'f'ot.e bla attention to the probl•, 
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not Juot slvo lt aome spare ~omenta on oooaaloo . vbvlouely 

tho question or a reruge woa the important Clrst step . My 

notes tbat 4_, after my con•eraatlon with the President oon

~a1a tboae tboughta: 

I think lt 1s moat. laportent t.bat Wbatever is dona 
la opened up to &11 retugeea lrreapeotl•e of rellatoni 
tbat lt abould not be Juet tor t be lewa •• • 

Tbt th14& to do ls to set a llat ot tbe colonies Whloh 
tlfey took away rrom Geran1 and. aee lllb lcb 4-H the good. 
one e . Before the Oermane set the11 'back let UB give 
th~a baok and forgive part or the National debt. I 
am thinking in terms of $SOO ,OOO ,OOO . Tbe Pr esident 
and I t1gure4 it out. In the tirat place, the most 
difficult thing is to got tho land . Assuming that we 
have tbatl we are taLking in terlllo or •soo ,ooo ,ooo 
ralaed pr vately ••• 

I think I could go to tbe Vloe Preo14ent &od he would 
ae,J "'lfbat the hell. You want to knoek ott t25 , 000 ,ooot 
Oo &head. . w 'l'be t.eaper ot t.be r.ople today Us I!JUCh 
t.h&t.) we can =alee t.b.is a pol.1t. cal ret'Uge t'or all or.eda . 
1 t.h1nk t.be public is readr. Wr aot.to la wNoth1ng •en
tured, nothing gained . ~ 

The point ia the President hae this . ~obody is help
ins b1m . I &m going at least to do the spade •ork . 
The thins to do ia ha•e it rta4y botore Congress 
001188 . 

As a reeult, I obtained trom Iaaiab 3owman report s , prepared 

by bi.Ja e.nd o·tber geographers oonaulte4 by bl.JI , on various 

possible oountrlea tor colon1~at1on. UD one Sunda, e•eniD& 

we had a loOP. 4hcuaaton. tro• wttlcb lt was appar9nt that 

there were plent.r ot suitable places ln the wrld but the 

c11tt1oulty woul4 be to get reruaeee out ot Cemany and get 

the consent or other countrlea to admit them . Bowman believed 

the beot t.htu. could be dono would be to per euade ID.an,y countries 

to te.ke a tew bun4re4 or a thousand t•1l1es eacb , epr·ead.1na 



tb .. out wherever poaalble. Weenwhlle 'he lntergo•ernmental 

c<*Slttee'was aeetlAg ln Lon4on, tbe cbter result belQ6 the 

J.ncreaaed reluctance or .. Mr oou..otrlee to accept ~tug•••· 

On Dec•ber 6 at lunobeon, IU'. Rooeevelt. outlined to 1M bia 

own program in more detail. It waa eaaentlally one worked 

out by Rublee for the ab.orptlon or 100,000 le.tsb refqgoea 

a year tor tlve years . The Prealdent thought $500,000 ,000 

would cover the coat , and he waa prepared to make a definite 

sovernmcntal commitment contingent upon all the rest or tbo 

countries putting up a like amount and a balance to be raised 

by private subscription. He eatl•ated that 20,000 1ews would 

be e.dmitted to tbe United S tatee each year trom Germany alone, 

15 , 000 to Palestine and the balance 1a ot.ber parts ot the 

world. . As a gl"e&t aecret be ea14 be hoped. to get a tew into 

tbe back country ot !tbiopla. 

The very next d&J, Suaner Welle a told. ••, a secret 

meeting was held 1D Brueeela between German representatives 

&nd members ot the 1ntergo•erwaental ccamittee 1n an ettort 

to arrange tarns for the Jewa to leave Germany . Welles Jten

t1oned this because he waa •ery anxious that the eounterva111ng 

duties t~en being conaldored againat Germany should not be an

nounced unti~ the sooret moottns had A ohenoe to ettect aome

tblng , I agreed . 

The oegotlatlooa were truaterrecl to London on Dec•berlS 

when BJa.laa.r Sebaebt a.rr1v.ct the~ with a proposal. In etteot 

it was a blaclCU.11 propoal t1on bJ wblch Gera.an exports wer• to 
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be increased {to finance war preparationa , although Schacht 

did not m~tiou this) at the expanse or the retugeee' 

property in Germany. The plen was desert bed by Tr easury 

exper ts as "outrageoaa" and the State Depart ment cabled 

Myron Taylor that it was "as lc:ins the \\'Orld to pay a ran&Om 

tor tb.e release ot bostases in Germe.ny a nd bart.er human 

misery tor increased exports ." 

Neverth~~ess the negotiations were continued because 

there was always soroe hope tha t the Gennan position might b& 

modified . While no one ooncerned r ea.lly tbought this h.opo 

was anything more t han tbe slimmest and weak:est ot reeds , 

every chance had t o be kept alive . Even after the war began , 

the President encouraged tbe intergovernmental committee t o 

maintain its organization and addresaed ita mooting in 

",7ash1ngton On Vct obe r 17, 19)9. no foresaw the. enormously 

enlexged n.at ure of tbe problem whiob the war would lbave a nd 

spoke ot the need tor plannins not tor hundreds or thousands 

but to r millions or refugees . But be a l so sew that nations 

at war would. be unable t.o do much ot tb.is , end be called 

upon neutral nations to assume tho burden . Unfortunately 

t her e wer e .not t o be enough neutral nations lett to 4o the 

job. 

or course t be work or the 1nter sovernmental committee 

and the surveys made were not altogether wasted . Some a-eaa 

ot settlement were opened up, pitifully small and 1n&dequate , 

notably a colony in the Dominican Republic. But suob efforts 

I 
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were more t~an overbalanced by the contlnuine reports or 

refugee mlser.y. Shipe roamed the seas carrying desperate 

human cargoes to 'ollbom all porte seemed to be barred. Men, 

women and oh1ldren who had 1nveated everything they had ln 

a paseaae and what they believed to be valid papers ~~r• 

turned out or oountrle~ whose con~ults had accepted their 

tees. fTivate organizations atrugsled mo.n:t'ully to alleviate 

distress , and worked wonders against the apathy and downright 

hostilit y or governments . But there still was no ottlclal 

agency to upbold them. On the continent of Europe , tbe 

millions or whom Roosevel t bad spoken prophetically were 

on the march . The problem was growlngi the means or solving 

it were abr1nk1ng. 

-ooo-

(Note: On March ~ . 1939, Rubleo t elephoned HMJr. and 
ottered to meet him and HMSr . ot any time t o tell tbem 
ot his nes:ot1at1ons With Germany . Was this meeting ever 
held?) 

I 
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